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A War Song.
OI not alone in tented field

Are armies pitch'd or battles plant. J 1 
l b# trusty sword and dinted shield,

Are not in crcry here's hand.
Soldiers in life’s calm walks are found ;

To-night the quiet i i both shone
On many a worthier bettitagrouod 

Than Waterloo or Moiwtboo.

The fight tar defly breed may be 
As noble is the eight of God 

As nay march of victory
By kaieer or by emperor trod ;

For moan or mighty, great or small.
U tot the Bearonly Master's test—

Tbemssspsss*egeegeo(all
Who seek «0 win his servant’s rest.

The bottle-âeld le everywhere ,
Our foes lie close about our way ; 

Temptation, Biches, Want or Care, 
Provoke the contest day by day.

And he who in the deadly fight
Maintains bis courage firm and strong— 

Who heaps bis armor pure and bright— 
win the victor’s crown ere long.

Dear unknown friend, whoee narrow life 
Seems bounded by the things of sense ; 

Whoee soul disdains the petty strife
And longe for wings to bear it hence— 

1 know fell well thy weary way,
The toil-stained feet, the spirit spent, 

The pang of eaeh successive day—
Bosh cry to the Omnipotent.

1 too have «flared and bare fought,
1 too have known the ills of life ;

1 know hew door is victory bought,
How sharp and sudden is the strife.

Tet pray and trust, relief is nigh ;
And when the shock is overpast,

The Friaad who scrupled not to die 
Wtil vindicate hie Jove at last.

O ! net alone in tented field
Are armies pitch’d and battles plann'd ; 

The tnwty sword and dinted shield 
Are net in every hero's hand.

Each straggle that has ecettbee dear, 
Though trifling in a mortal’s eye, 

sacrifice that claimed a tear,
Is register’d beyond the sky.

miscellaneous.

woods, end plunged into their somber mouth 
is if into e ctre of dsrknese, end wrestled 
vi.ur wey along through lheir dreary reces- 
sts, emerging to the cleared field again, 
»uh whist’»' screaming ■ .u.wering each 
other luck end (..rlh Worn « ngine lo engine. 
For, in the bewiln.ied < I scunly, we bad 
run past the station, end must choke down 
I he exened steeds and rein them back lo 
i be depot.

We think Meneppa’e ride, (aelened to a 
wild horse and rushing through the forests 
wolf-driven, to base been rather exciting. 
If a man in a buffalo hum, by some strong 
mishap should find himself thrown from his 
horse and mounted on the shaggy back of 
an old, fierce l.uffslo bull, and go off with a 
ru» h, in cloud and dual, among len thou
sand tramping fellows, pursued by jelli- g 
Indians,—lhat, loo, would be an exciting
nde_Bui ne11her of those would know the
highest exhileranon of the chase until in a 
*ild storm, uuon a scowling day in Jsnoary, 
he rides upon a double engine team behind 
a snow plow, io clear the track of backs 
sod burdens u! snow.

Andent Ruins in Texas.

All the
behind 
arrive, 

fur five

w aiting roR rue caae- 
About 12 wr reached Home, 

trains on the Central Road were 
l,me ; but they were just about to 
and they were just going to arrive 
hours. The room in the station house was 
soon filled. Ladies there were, bul in no 
proportion to the geflrileroen. They were 
more panent—at least outwardly ; Haying 
in ihe house was more nsiursl lo them 
But he men were full of calculations—how 
long before the train must arrive now ; rhen

Pictures of Winter.
The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, • man 

of large experience in railway travelling, 
furnish», in the Independent, two capital 
pro-pictures of the excitement and the hu
mor which sometimes befall the iraseler.

A BID! BEHIND THE SNOW-PLOW.

Among the things which I hive always 
longed to see ie the work of the snow-plow, 
dristn along the cosered track, ibrougb ibe 
heaped snows drifted into deep cuts. This 
I nave at length seen. The train came to 
Waterlewi from Cape Vincent, N Y , with 
iwo tngioM and a snow-plow. When we 
resehed Pier pool Manor, the conductor 
kindly aeeeeded to my with to go forward 
and take a berth with ibe engineer I was 
soon in position. For two days it bid been 
storming. The air was murky and cross. 
The snow was deeeendiag, not peacefully 
and dreamily, but wbuled and made wi n 
by fierce winds. The forest was laden wnh 
snow, and the interior looked murky and 
dtesdful aa a witch's dee.—Through such 
scenes I began my ride upon the plow 
shot lug engine. The engineer and fireman 
were coiled with suow Irom head to foot, 
•nd looked like mîllere who had never 
h-ushed their coats for a generation. The 
floor on which we stood wes ice and -now 
lull melted. The wood was costed with 
snow. The locoroouse was frosted all over 

j*h snow—wheels, connecting rod, sales, 
and evrryih.ag but ibe boiler and smoke 
"lack The aide and from windows were 
glsi'd with crusts of ice, and only through 
one little spot in the window abuse the boi - 
er could I peer out to get a eight of the 
plow. The track was indistinguishable. 
There was nothing io the eye to guide the 
engine ie one way more ibao another. I. 
seemed aa if we were going across fields 
and plunging ibrougb forests at random. 
And this gave no mean excitement io ihe 
scene, when two ponderous engines were 
apparently drirmg us in each in outlandish 
excursion Bul tbe.ir feet was sure, and 
unerringly felt their way along the iron 
ruad. so that we were held in our course.

Nothing can exceed the beamy of mow 
in us own organization, in the gracefulness 
with -vhich it falls, in the curvature of its 
drill lines, and in the curves which il makes 
w hen streaming off on either side ol the plow 
It was never long the same. If ihe snow was. 
il.in snd light, ihe plow seemed loplsy im- 
daily with it, like an artist doing curious 
ilungs for sport, throwing it in exquisite 
curves ihsi rose and fell, quisered and ,rem- 
bled es they ran. Then suddenly striking a 
d< ill that had piled across the track, i he mow 
sprung oui, as if drisen by au explosion 
twenty or thirty feel, in jet* and hols; or 
like long slammed sbeasea of snow wheat 
spread out fan like. loaianily the drill 
psa', ibe snow seemed by an instinct of its 
"*u to retrsci, and played again in ex- 
<|u sue carves, that rose and (ell upon our 
p.ow. * Now you’ll get it," any* me engi
neer, ’• in that deep cut.” We only saw 
■na first dash, as if ibe plow had struck the 
lank of anew before it could put on its 
v'aces, and shot it distracted and headlong 
'V and down on either aide, like spray or 
fl.U'g ashes.

It a aa but a second. For the fine mow 
rose up round the engine, and covered 
lllte » mist, and sucking round, poured 
upon us in sheets and clouds, mingled with 
■ he vapour ol eieim, and ihe smoke, which 
f.oin impeded draft, poured our, filled the 
engine room and darkened u, so that we 
could not see each a foot diatanl except as 
very filroly spectres glowing at each other. 
Our engineers had on buffalo cosie, whose 
natural hirsuienees was made more shaggy 
by lege of snow melted into icicles. To see 
such substantial forma changing back and 
forth esery few moments Irom a cleany 
earthly form into a spectral lightness, as if 
they went back end forth between body and 
spirit, was not a little exciting to the imag
ination.

When we struck deep bodies of snow, 
the engines plowed through them laborious
ly, quivering and groaning with the load, 
but shot forth again, nimble aa a bird, ihe 
moment the snow grewlighi.

Nothing seemed wilder than to be in one 
ol ih tee whirling storms of smoke, vapor 
and snow. You on one ponderous monster, 
md soother roaring close behind, fastened 
'“tether, and looming up, when the mow, 
miete opened a link, black and lerrib'e. It 
•e-nwd aa if you were io a battle. There 

each energetic action, such irresistible 
üüje,’î.U«b da,klie” end light alternating, 
excitin' h*11 which are more
ua.kl.4J * than light and
M'wTneVk’--,<! °" ™ ‘h. bosom of .

VO’» lanm.i __ - - ---- —— ■ vy icdvif wild, diit.n. 1_* the °f*n 6e da full- 12,000 
•Mu ol .4 Ei J°* ,ln V 10 Ihu ; aisn ra

11 would probably be at Syracuse and Buff
alo, or Unes and Albany ; whai ihe chaocea 
were for gelling 10 New York. There 
were seals in ihe gentlemen's room for 
eight, and there were from thirty 10 fifty 
persona present. Some heaped up the in 
dolent mail bags and sat un them. A roll 
of Buffalo robes behind ihe door wae a spe
cial luxury. Some mounted on trunks that 
had accumulated in one corner. Apparent
ly they were not soft, ss they seemed wil
ling 10 exchange for the buffalo robe when
ever it was vacated Oihere stood around 
ihe outrageoualy hot elove.

Everybody seemed 10 be seized with a 
desire 10 pul in a suck, and when il could 
hold no more they would occasionally open 
ihe door, look in, poke and kick with ibeir 
feet to crowd them closer, and eo it roared 
red hoi and lerible as a red dragon. Bui 
stout, full-blooded men aal about it with 
great reals and mufflers on, drinking in 
heat as if ihey had a salamander enjoyment 
of it. The only relief wes in the frequent 
opening of the door 10 lei in new cornera. 
They came pushing in with red faces and 
while coats, powdered wnh snow like a con
fectioner’s cake. The first business of esery 
one, on entering, was to ask sfier ihe iram, 
10 which some quizzical answeis, some 
peevish and querulous answers, some down
right truth ; a few were always hopeful, and 
not a few sal ailani and even sullen.

The next resource of every one seemed 
to be in an attack upon the pop-corn and 
apple baskets. It was a great day lor ihe 
apple boys. When ihe sale seemed to flag, 
they would fill up with fresh specimens, and 
one of them would cone rushing in fiom 
the telegraph office—“ Tram only g-.l lo 
Little Falla.” “Link Falls!" exclaim a 
scoie of westward going passengers, ’’ it 
won’t be here for sn hour.” Al that 
•bey turned disconsolsiely to ihe apples 
again. By and by, m plumps another boy 
” Express train only just reached S>racuee ; 
just come Imm telegraph.” This was a 
clap upon us eastward-going passengers— 
0Êiv.g, but not gone : and we sighed, and 
remarked, and comforted ourselves with— 
apples.

Men gathered into groups and talked, at 
first produce, 1 hen politics, then they told 
Slones as long as 1 heir memory held oui ; 
and ih<.-u each would saunier up and down 
ihe room, with hands in pocket, or behind 
1 heir hack Newspapers, of which a few 
were present, were read through, advertise
ments and all. One great com lor l was in 
going 10 the ticket office window and peer
ing in—lor questions were out of the que»- 
mm -the ticket master lying in a corner 
snoozing. Al length he goi up and shut 
tbs window. This was a g.eai misfortune. 
Men now would walk up and look very 
solemnly al 11, as il 10 be sure lhat ii was 
shut, and ilien go lo the door or window, as 
as it determined lo look out of something. 
At Nsi «orne one pulled a sliver from the 
wood and began to whiille. In a lew mo
menta another followed suit, and before long 
half a dozen were whnling. I envied ihein. 
They seemed al Iasi consoled.

I envied that fal min in ibe corner, who 
had sat wiihou' winking, without a single 
motion that I could no.ice, for a full hour,
I envied that old 1,inner lirai fell asleep an
ting boll upright, but gradually, like an ap
ple roasting before a good old-fashioned fire, 
slept hnnsell down to e heap. 1 envied the 
impertu'ihle conieni of lhat plump country 
girl who stood before the glass combing her 
hair with a fine toothed comb, and dividing 
and smoothing, and p acing it as if she weie 
in a summer afternoon chamber all alone, 
fixing for a visit Irom h*-r “ intended.” The 
boys were the only utterly cheer lui and hap
py set. Their sales over, Ihey amused 
themselves with all manner ol boyish tricks, 
Giving each other a sly nip, giving 1 chok
ing pull at each other's uppei, knocking off 
eaeh vher’» caps, or crushing them down 
over the eyes, snapping tpple seeds, or 
throwing cores, snd all manner of monkey 
pranks.

We r ad-all ihe show bills, all railroad 
placards, all ihe nine tables, all ihe silver- 
nsements/and studied all ihe railroad maps, 
on which ramshorn railroads were made lo 
flow on in «traighi lines or very gradual 
curves, while compel mg r.ilroxila were laid 
down in all their vicious sinuosities.

When I said lhat the buys where ihe only 
happy ones, I must except the happy old 
la.ly in the corner kinuiog. She haa two 
younger women by her, and three are talk
ing and woiTfing just as placidly and con
tentedly aa il in the great kitchen al home. 
Ah.! blessed he knitting ! Whoever saw a 
person otherwise Ilian quiet and peaceful 
that knits. II anger breaks out ihe knit
ting la laid aside When the needles be
gin again, you may be sure ihai all is right 
within.

At length ihe five hours were accomplish
ed; ihe train came thundering up with a 
double learn of engines. The crowd pour 
forth eagerly, and iu a lew moments we 
were dashing off towards Albany, which we 
reached al 10 o'clock <>» Saturday night— 
too late for any tram to New York that 
nigh’, thus escaping a n'ghl ride, and an 
article from ihe Norwich Examiner about 
the am ol Saturday night violation of Sun
day— wearisome and sleepy experiences 
both would have been.

The Weshingleo American has received 
informa: 100 of some ancient mns,which, if : 
correct, moat poeeaa great m erest lor our 
readers at furnishing 1 not her link in iheir 
chain of evidence, showing lhat this conti
nent was inhabited years ago by a highly | 
civilized race of men. The fact >h»i this 
discovery has, as is reported, been made al
most 10 oer neighborhood, in wh*i is called 
Big Thicket on Ibe San Jacinto, will prob
ably cause some of our renders 10 be incen- 
uloos. The dieeoeery ie said to have been 
by 1 Mr. Smith, in company with two or 
three other men, while ezamiog a tract ol j 
land belonging 10 a Mr Jnhnson, shorn j 
twenty miles dieraol from Montgomery ; 
The ruins described were on Mr. Johnson’s ' 
land. The fragments show ihai they are 
ihe remain* of en edifice of r« markable ami : 
magnificent architecture, constructed <■' | 
material nowhere to be found in ihi« coon- | 
try. We eopy the description ee follows :

The oely portion of this gigantic si no 
iure which remains whole, its muble col
umn, fluted and aermouriled by a capita', 
upon which is carted on one tide a «heal 
of wheel, sod on the other something which 
ie supposed to be 1 waterfall, but somewhat 
defaced i on the other two sides is e plain 
engraving of evergreen. A portion of »»• 
other column it also there about ihe same 
size. The column that remains whole 1» 
about siz'een feel in length. The founds- 
non ol the edifice covered en ares of three 
hundred end len by two hundred and sisiy 
feet. There appeared to be four entrances, 
and Mr. Smith believes, though it is not 
certain, that there were on each tide ol the 
building 1 portico fronting about one third 
of the distance. There are a great many 
fragments of fine workmanship, but ihe 
gentleman accompanying Mr. Smith had 
not rime 10 place together enough in ascer
tain 10 what part of the building they be
longed.

There were several marble arches, nearly 
whole, which ihey supposed 10 have been 
over ibe doors and window» There was 
also in preservation iwo or three marble 
slabs, which are supposed to have hr longed 
to ■ flight of «lairs. The alone of which 
the edifice was built is a gray limestone, 
presenting a beautiful pnli.-h surface, ibe 
moai of which is buried, as sis , were most 
ol ihe columns discovered Mr. S.n.ih has 
no doubt that wonderful and valuable disco
veries may be made by excavation, and haa 
promised to return in four weeks lo assist 
in making further examinations into ihe 
mysterious affair. ’

The ruins ere situated in the midst of a 
druse thicket, almost impeneirshU, and in 
all probability would nor have been discov
ered by three gentlemen bad 11 not been lor 
a pack ol dogs basing overtaken a bear 
near ihe apot, in quest of which ihe gen
tlemen went.

Mr Smith is surprised ihet Ihe surveyor 
who surveyed the country, did not make 
this discovery, as Mr. Johnson's line passes 
within iwo feet of ihe marble column de
scribed, and a tree la marked witbiu thirty 
feel of il.

There hat* been a greet many tridsi ces 
discovered proving the srlilemnit of this 
country anterior to the present rsce ; bul 
ibis is the surest testimony we have yei 
seen proving ihe civizilaimn of ibe race 
which preceded us. The most mysterious 
perl of ibe affair is ihe marble employed in 
ihe siroctere, a* it is well known no mar
ble is to be found in this country nearer 
than Austin, end it would be an uner im
possibility 10 transport so massive a piece as 
this is reported 10 be by land carriage. The 
only reasonable conclusion we can come to 
is lhat the heavy material was exported 
from other countries and brought up ihe 
San Jacinto riser by water 10 within a mile 
and a half of ibe atruemre. The fact is ihe 
whole affair is a profound impenetrable 
mysiery, end we should be disposed 10 
doubt ihe existence of ihe structure did not 
our personal knowledge of the author forbid 
such a conclusion. We shill wait anxious
ly further developments, which will be made 
in a abort lime.—Montgomery (Ala ) Mail.

Notes & Nemo.

Something Nt.w. — S .u.e years -go, says 
Hit- W Let ling I sn mielligrnt getU e- 
ii.iii had a c i. r«r. io set oui a hundred \ 
shade lise». II- :onk ihe precaution tuj 
nia.k the uni il. side of each tree, and 10 
plat.i ihe asms nue north when il was traus- 
pfun.fi. B) >1 ,« cirefulnen he saved the 
life of si.n -si n i :lni he moved. Iu ibis 
heliosphere, 1 he sun shining upon ihe south
ern hsll ..I s constantly stimulates ihe 
growth of the fil.ers on thaï considerably 
above the o h-r, so that in many cases ihe 
annual rmi' are much larger on this than 
011 the other.

A Great many B<>. as —A receol visitor 
to ihe library vf Dmiel Webstar, which re
mains -1 Ins <>tl limne in Marshfield, after 
giving .1 full de-ciiplion of it says :—“ Not 
an 11.li ie: w.us c- nul he found among all 
his honk-, lie neeer read such books. To 
the v-iy r! -v i f hi- life he yeiamed that 
r> srrenir fur 'tu- Bd.lv, and the religion il 
ii.ci'calv's. which. Ins excellent parents 
taught Inin in ml nicv The mule counsel 
lors with whom he communed in retirement, 
-1 :|l show how he 1 hough', how he studied, 
anil w hat opinions Ii- cherished. A belter 
sell ciion ol l ooks to make one wise and 
goml cmlid sca c-ly he made ”

India lia# nrmily been visited by two 
irmhlv rcourgvi —cholm and inunda
tions The cholera Ins raged in ihe roosl 
western pari id ihe country, principally be
tween Agra and Lahore, five ihou-aud hav- 
mg fallen victims 10 it in Agra ill five 
mom he. I) easier from inundations have 
been nul less fear lui. The Indus, ihe Gap- 
ge-, and iheir lu anches have overflowed a 
great ex’eni of country. Entire cities have 
disappeared, and rlie losses are immense. 
Il IS lor science In seek ihe causes which 
have produced such dreadful inundation» in 
India and Europe al almost the same rime 
— Eichangc Piper.

A (ockey who w is selling a nag 10 a gen- 
ilem .11, observed Iliai he w as an honest 
horse. After the purchase the gentleman 
nked Inn, w hat lie meant by an honest horse. 
“ Why.an" replied ihe seller, “ whenever I 
rode him he always threatened lo throw me, 
and he certainly never deceived me ”

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY 
FOB A MARVELLOUS AGE

; DYER'S HEAL INC
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1'lllti vsInaM. Esterait and Interest Remedy orlelDat- 
i-g will, » -killful end Scientiflc chemist, who fouad 

it ii IT . ‘ilt to obtain en article that would with certainty 
and in a short space of time, effect a care of Wound», 
Bruise», Cut», Burn», he. By various experiments he at 
length discovered a pi épuration which answered hi» moat 
•anguine expectation!-, and it» peculiar virtue» becoming 
known to hfa friend», he was induced by them to prepare 
H for general use

Since ito first introduction to the public »om# taper 
taut additions and improvement» have been made in It 
eompvition», increasing Ha value and making It epphee 
ble to a greater number of disease», especially to Unoe oa 
the uromach snd bowel», and it I» now used Internally 
with, If po’wible, greeter iwww than fcxternâlly.J

dtKr’s

Healing Embrocation
a perfect pals de.troy.-r and aa Invaluable Remedy ter 

RheumstismTcul- Wound. Wald., Burn». Ilrul.es, ( ho
lers Morbw.,Iltsrrlims, Sr.reTI.rrwt, .welllnys, Cn.mr.tc 

II Is Indeed truly .ratio m. to n« lo rec-ive «well In-to
ne, bin p. oof- of Ihe valu- oflhi. s-lonlshln* remedy, ss 
srs daily presented. We know it. Mue relue tiperiraew- 
tallr, snd do not hen liste 10 recommend It ss «uperior to 
any' other Medicine lor similar pwrpon-., snd we are will 
tng at any time to refund the mon- y, il it doea not give 
entire aatwfnrtiou, or potwnw aU the virtu»» wr eecriW
10 Be en re and get the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor aud Manufacturer,
PROVIDENCE. R. l.

D. TAYLOK, Jr . Broad Str-ot, Boston, general agewt 
ter British Provinces iCT Sold wholes,!# In Norm Sco
tia by 0 I. Morton A Co ,Halifax, John Naylor, Avery, 
Brown ft Co., and by deniers In Medicines seery wise. 
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A Prussian paper gives a list, that seems 
to be > fficial, of the accidents on Prus
sian railways for several years past In the 
years 1854 and 1855, according_jo .this 
authority, nut one passenger has been Killed. 
Of ihe three passenger» wounded in 1q55, 
two brought ihe misf.utune on themselves 
by leaving ihe cars carelessly. Sj lhat of 

,51)0 passengers conveyed on Prue- 
railways in 1855. onlv one waa iniuted

-Tub Millionaires or New Yobk.— 

The New York correspondent of ihe Char
leston Courier makes the following mention 
of the millionaire» of that city :

Wm. B. Astor is our richest mao ; he 
inherited his wesltb. Stephen Whitney, 
five millions, owes bis fortune 10 specula
tions in coiloo and the rise id real estate. 
W. H. Aepiowall, four millions, came of * 
rich family, and gamed vast increase of 
wealth in ihe shipping buisneas. James 
Leonie, three millions, which he inherited. 
The late Peter Harmony, two millions, 
came to this city es a cabin-boy, and grew 
rich by commerce. The Lorillards, iwo 
million! ; came from France poor, and made 
iheir huge fortune* in the tobacco and 
snuff business. The late Anson G- Phelps, 
two millions ; learned the trade of a tinner, 
and made a fortune ie iron and copper. 
Alexander D. Stewart, two millions, now 
of ibe dry goods paiera; began business in 
a I111I* fancy store.

Of 1 hose who ere put down for a million 
and 1 half, George Law began life aa a 
farm laborer. Cornelius Vanderbilt as a 
boatman, John Layfarge aa steward lo 
Joseph Bonaparte. Of the millionaires, 
James Cheater man began I lie ee • common 
tailor, and Peter Cooper at a glue maker] 
George Bancroft, Henry James, Professor 
Aiiihun, Thomas McElralh, and Ur. Fran
cis, are each stated to pose** a hundred 
thousand dolls,s. Edwin Forest is toted 
at a quarter of a million, eo is Sydney E. 
Mois», of the JVrw York Obterotr. Wm. 
Nibl.i it appear», lies iwo hundred tbouaaod 
dollars. Barnuro is put down at eight hun
dred thousand dollars. Benneil at one 
hundred tod fifty thousand. But, perhaps, 
the moat remarkable étalement of nil in, that 
Mrs. Oskill, ol New York, has made e quar
ter of a million of dollars teaching school.

How England is Waonbd.—A review 
compares the way in which the north-west
ern peris of Europe ere warmed by the 
Gulf Stream 10 ibe method of warming 
buildings by bol water, nod cells the Tor
rid Zone ihe furnace, the Cerribeao Sea 
eud the Gulf ol Mexico the boiler*, the Gulf 
Stream the conducting pipe, end the great 
hot-chamber being from the bank of New- 
loundland to the shores of Europe, whence 
ibe heat is taken up by ibe prevailing west 
winds. Owing to the influence of the 
Gulf Stream, lieland 1* clothed in robe* of 
evergreen greet ; while on the American 
shore, in the seme latitude, ie the frost- 
bound coast of Labrador. The port of 
Liverpool has never been cloeed with ice io 
ihe severest winter. The Laplander eel 
rivales barley in a latitude whieh ie every 
other pert of the world is doomed 10 st«r tlt- 
ly. Should the perpetual Isthmus of Pan*' 
ma be broken through by some convulsion 
of nature, end the Golf of Mexico cease to 
be e gulf, allowing the equatorial current ol 
■ he At antic 10 pass through into ihe Paci
fie , instead of being reflected back to Eng
land, the writer say*, *• Britain might then 
become a Labrador end cease to be the ecu

Try it I Try it ! ! Try it ! ! I

O. W. STONE’S
Liquid Cathartic

AND
FAMILY PHYSIC.

The oioet Important dincovety ever mode In Medical Sci
ences, being a compound of barks end Rcote, which 

forme the most powerful, esf t»ud agreeable FbyJ 
»ic ever offered to the public.

•UK necemity ol such a medicine hie long been fell both 
« by the head* of fiimiiie» ami pb)hictans Its ad van 
doges over cathartic» given in tht form of Pills or row- 
per», mu*t be obvions to every intelligent person. 1 op 
eraten more immediately and effectually upon the rystem, 
and at the same time 1- Infinitely lesi difficult to »dminis
ter, being quite agreeable tu the tante —It not only pro
duce» all the effects where Physic I» required, but com
pletely remove» habitual cwtivencs», leaving the bowel* 
perfectly free. It expels all liumorii Irom the blood, la a 
tertain cure for the Pile», regulates the action ol the liver, 
roe» the stomach from bile, invigorate* the whole nervous 
eyatem, and remove- the cause of all local pain», ruch 
BilKUMATlSM, NRURALUlA, TIC IXlULOURBUX, 

OOUT, VAIN IN THIS HEAD, i*II>E, tiTUMACH,Ao- 
ithnay aloe be relied upon In all dbearte of the bowel». 

No family Will be witliout it after they have properly 
tested it* merit» Header. 11 you have tried othar r-me 
dlee without nucceee, despair not—rellet 1» now at hand 
All humours wtil be eradicated from the blood by tbe use 
of one to aix bodies. In eboct, if you require » Phytic fur 
any purpose, this *• the most reliable, *al< »nd agreeable 
ts the taste that has ever been placed within the reach of
tt£r*A«ets lx llelUn,<; K. MORTON ft CO.
October 33

'ft E MORTON & CO.
WHOLESALE Dealers In Patent Medicines, Perfu 

■ery, fce. Ornerai Depot and Special A fancy for 
the sale of nil geeeine

Popular Family Medicines,
SB Granville Street, Halifax.

». 1.—Country Merchant* and Druggist» are parties 
torly referred to the following article»

(rV Gerry’» Pectoral Tablet» lor Coughs and Colde. 
5^ Houghton * Pepsin lor Dyspepsia, Ac.

Dyer’s Healing Embrocation, a perfeet Pam ue-
“rr'Bryan'" Cseomlk PHI», and Modkti Lite PHI. 
approved faintly remedies. . „ ...

IC^ Buchan’s Hungarian Balaam, the great MngUah 
rmedy fur Consumption.
£7* Bryau’n Taetwleifa Vmniluge U>T » arms in chil 

dren or adults.
5^ Lloyd’» Euxeslt- or Kasy Shaving Compotmd.
O* Merchants Gsrglh.g Oil »:. extpn.al remedy for 

horse* and cattle 
1*7" Nixey '* Mark Lead Po-i h.

Nelson’* Patent OeUtioe lor Blanc Mange and
Jellies.

ICf Low’» Soap* and Cream* for the Toilet.
C7' Howland’* Maccap*ar Oil. Kalydor, Odonto and 

lalaecnia, approved personal requisite».
Keatlug'* Cough Lozenge*

ILT- Bonrlek’* Baking l‘ow<ler. Infanta Food, *c. 
^17* Saunders’ Fragrant Sachet-, for l'erfuming drawn,

ILT- Wright’eBugar-coated Pill*
KT- Houchin’» Corn eolvent and Renovator.
XT’ HlmmafVi Benzoline for cleaning silks, âê.
XT Balm of a Thounaud Flower-.
KjT limmell’e Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common

XT CUavei’e Prise Medal Honey Soap.
XT Harrrlag’s Galvanic Hair Brushes and Combs 

for peaserving the hair.
XT The Wholesale Agency for all the above mi 

popular articles, at Morton’• Medical Warehouse. Hall, 
tax May «9.

Just Received.
A Fern Hundred Copies more of

éi
PUCE HALF A DOLLAR 1 

A new (Edition of th. inlweWin*

Life of Captain Vican,
ONLY EIGHTEEN PENCE.

By Country Dealer, supplied with the »bove for 
Cash *t . liberal DuouunL 

Wesleyan Book Room, Deer. *8. ________

emSWELL’S
PECTORAL BALSAM

HAS basa (Mid f.w semai years with In,cr'**'nf ”•“'* 
Use. through Ihe rrCommendattou of those who hare 

two ratieyedb^te ose, and having proved el great 
•ervics it is oen^B«red to tiic public with lull conn- 
dance la its ral* a. rtroiual reawdy in _illto«»f 
eougha, colds, h oer sear— snd eompWnl" arising teoia 
expoe.ro tooted or dsmp To Miniers ..d peblle .prêt
er. it will h. toned rolesbte,giving lMrow.0 strong,h end
U?rops«d fraTse Exglisb roelpe, end sold whoUaxte 
and retail by . «

WM. UkNGLET, Csener, fce.,

m,

>,w

HOLLOWAY’S OI.VT.TIEV1. 

The Grand External Remedy.
By the eld ete mlcroaeope, we see millions ol Tittle 

opening! on the surface ol our bod lea. Through three, 
this Ointment when rebbed on the akin, la carried to any 
orgaa or Inward part. Disease* of the Kidaeya, dfarrdere j 
of the Liver, affhetioaa of the Heart, luflamatloa ol ihe 
Leeg». Asthmes, t.onfhe and Colde, are by it* me-a* 
effectually cared. l>ery booeewile knows that **U [ 
pasoee freely through bone or ment of any tbicknes* i 
This healing Ointment far more readily penetr .ie | 
h rough bo y boa* or fleshy peri of the living body, curing 
he most dvageroats iawaid complaint», that c-nnoi be j 
eached by other meaae.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy hde ever done eo much lor the «ere « 
dlee see» o t the Skin, whatever form they may iw'imo 
as this Ointment. Scurvy, Sore Heads, Bcroiula, or, 
Bryelple*. cannot long withstand lie Influence. The 
Inventor bee travel ed over many parte of the globe, 
nailing the principal hospitals, dispensing ibis Oint mem, 
giving advice to lie application, and haa tins been the 
means of restoring counties* numbers to health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Borne of the most ecicuiillc-urgeon# now rely soleil 
on tbe use ei this wonderful Ol«<intent, when having i 
cope with the worst cases ol sores, wounds, ulcers, gian 
dular eweilling» and tumours. Professor Holloway has 
despatched to the East, large shipments of this Ointment, 
to be used in the worst eaaèe of wound», li will cure 
any uloer, glandular ewellli-g, ailffbcee or contraction u 
he Joints, even of 20 years' standing

Piles and Fistulas.
These end other similar distressing complainte can be 

effectually cured If the Ointment be well robbed In oser 
the porta affected, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions «round ench pot.
SfaA tAc Otnimtnt mnà Pillt tkould b* used m tAc /•//«*»ing 

caua :—

THE COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company,

CAPITAL. £1,000,000, sfG.
JVERNOR,

TH* RIGHT UONOCBARLS
The Earl of Elgin and

HEAD OFFICE.
Edinburgh, 6, Georg# Street.

xovA~icbriA
HKAD ortlCl ItxUi'AA 

live V R. ALMON, Bsoltsr
Hoo W 114.1AM A BLACK Banker 
LEWIS tVLISS. Fee 
t HARLA.H TWINING. Ksq 
JOHN BAY LEV BLAND.
Hen A I.BX AN DK* KEITH,

TTL^r“-
JTH, àsntaxi

Cancers, 
Contracted and 

6tiff*juints, 
Elephantiasis, 
Fistulas,
Gout,
Glandular* well-
Lum^ago,
Files,
Eheumatism,

Scalds.
Sore N ipples.

; 8ore throat», 
Skin Diseases, 

| Scurvy, 
l Sore Heads,
Tumours,
Wounàe,
Yaws

Bed Leg»,
Bed Breasts. 
Burns,
Bunions, 
BttooiMoschetbes 
and Sandflies, 

Coco Bay , 
Chiego-loot, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hands, 
Corns (Soft)

Sab Ageate la Nova Beotia—J. F.Coehrea fa Ce, 
Newport. Dr. Herding, Windsor G . N. Fuller, Hut
ton. Moore aadChiprosn, KentvMle, E Caldwell and 
Tappet, Cora wsl Ile J. A. CUorou, Wllmot. A. B. Pt- 
per Bridgetown. 1- finest, Yarmouth. T.ÇK. Faillie. 
Liverpool. J. F. Mare, Caledonia, Mias Carder, Fiera 
sat River. Robt Weal, Bridgwater, Mr». N«H,Lunen 
bargh, B. Legge,Mahon* Bay. T ocher A Smith, Truro 
N. Tapper fa Co, Arnbirm. K B Hueatl», Wallace. W. 
Cooper, Pugwash- Mr* Robson * Piciou. TH Frswr, 
New Glaegow. J fc C Just, Ouyeborough Mrs. Aor 
rie Caaee. P. Smith, Port Hood. T. A J- Josi, Syd 
aey. J. Maihesson, Brasd’Oi.

Bold at the Establishment ol Professor Holloway, 2*1 
Strand, London,and by most respeetable Druggist* sal 
Dealers In Modleiae thr mghoet the civilised world. Pri 
ee* In Mown Scotia are 4s.fid td.,bs. Hd., lt»*.8d.,S,% 
4d, and Ms.each Be*. JOU|| MAVLoll> Halifax.

General igent for NovaSeotla. 
Dlrectleaafor thefiafdsace offaileais are affixed to 

eaeh pot or box.
[▼ There ie a eeeeWerable eevlag is taking the I arter 

aes Dari “member 18, itoS.

The Quickest Time on Record.

WE have time and again asserted end proved that our 
ffamodies have and will stop pain, end cure tbe pa

tient of disease, quicker, safer i»d more effect aal than 
any other medic iu* or awthod in the world,

Until Rad way’» Heady Belief was introduced to the 
world, who ever beard of the most agonizing pains being 
•topped ia a lew moment* * of the weak, feeble aud tu- 
tfrm being suddenly restored to strength Î ol the lame, 
dndointetl and tripled token from tneir crutches, and 
every limb end member of the body restored to noundne*», 
elasticity and vigour in a rsw hours f ol the bed-ridden 
for mouths and year* raised from their bed* of disease in 
one single night ? Rod wav’s Ready Relief lias done this, 
and i* doing it every J»y. hundreds throughout the United 
States can testify ie the ren arka! le quick time made by 
Had way » Ready KslU-l iu vtupi iug |win.

TIMK TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a low out ol 

thourai.d* of cate* of ente* made, and pains slopped by 
Rod way s Beady Relief, RBf*.)lvent and itegulat- rs.

(£7» ftasonyAiic Faix*.—The moot severe Paroxysm* 
of Rheumatism have been stopped in fiv* minute», alter 
the first application of the Ready Relief.

XT NanBAieio Sfabm».—Tbe most torturing darts ol 
this terrible pain lias been mot bed and entirely Hopped 
in tenmmmin, after tl*e first aPpUcatton.

XT Ltwasee Briar Baca —l ain* acruer the loins end 
■oall of the back ; pain* along the spine; pains in the 
chest and shoulder blades. The roost severe Paroxysms 
of pain have been entirely stopped by^At» minute» mUsn* 
with the Bandy Belief. Let those who have taken a re
cast cold, and a«* ••flaring from ouy of these unpleasant 
uaina, give the painful part»M* minui*» rwtomg, and you 
will ee Joy ease and comfort. A dose of Radway. Regu
lators will restore regularity to the system and withdraw 
rom lire intestines all irritating and unhealthy depueru.
XT BLXKJHse ma TU Lunua — Rad way'a Renovating 

Resolvent will, in a lew minutes elirck he moirages from 
the Innas or throat., In cases where the patient cough* 
au etas of blood or pus, streaked with blood. Radway’•• . _ . «  111 — tkx itiHinilllvRosolvent will soon remove the dithculty.

Xjr Saeah II AMMoan, of No. 1V8 Rost 32d »L, had a bid
___she coughed up sometimes half e

Bring "tbe night. She waa cured iu seven
cough for two vi
plat of blood daring tbe night, i 
days by the Relief and Reaoivrnt 

Rad way’» Renovating Resolvent it fur tbe cure of all 
Chronic and old effabifabed ui*ea*e« ; of Humours, bain
DMWM, Stiotolx, Utouck.u., B«1 CoixK Wjiwa.
Syphilis, flores, Ulcer*, fumoure, Nodes, dwvlHnge, Rad 
way’s Renovating Resuivent has cured the moat fright
fully afflicted o’Jecta, who were ccvi red from head to toot 
With Hoila, Buies, aed Llcera. Even when the human 
body wa* so frightfully mutilated by tiie lava of diwase 
as to render it neortoary that the leper should be bouu-b 
ed from the pre.<ence of society, au<l be kept in separate 
apartments, as the havoc which disease bad made iu the 
human body vw so disguntiug as to tpock snd sicken 
the eenoes of the most Intimate friend*. Ràdwny s Reno 
vating Resolvent ha* given to such object* new and 
healthy bodies, and fllled tbe vein* with a liesb, pure sod 
health y stream <»1" blood.O? sTixrir F.T.X.- Kxdw., . Itrxdy Hcllrl xnd IU-
gulator* have cured more c»Bte*N of Scarlet tever during 
Uie post year than all the Doctor? iu the United States

Pox - Had way’a Relief ie e disinfectant for 
all infectious diseases. Wash the hand* and take a don? 
ol the Ready Relief Internally, and you uwd not fear to 
vbit tiw muet In feel tou* places.

<rr Inrtanmt» — We have known old men and women 
Who were borne down with aehw, pain*, wes knees of the 
Joints, and ether infirmities of age, by barbing with the 
Heady Relief became active, vigorous, lively aud supple 
Lit tluae who now have to use walking stick*, crutch.s, 
fae, from weak at as of the Jointe, rub themseves with 
the Ready Kell.I and you will uo lpnger need the aid of 
Walking stick» or any thing else—your owe legs w'H do
thSd*«^ATfaM.^y-M?fl!am Freely was relieved of the 
most lettering pains in fifiren mtnmifs alter lie had tried 
the Reliel, and was enabled tu get out uf bed in which he 
had laid far over fifteen months, lu 18 hoar» alter be hod
first used tbe Relief __
rr Ceaoeic Rsbuku^h- Ol tep years duration has 

been cored in six keys bv ihe u,« of Rad wav ’* Belief. Re 
solvent and ReguJal or*, no j sin was tell half an hour 
after the Relief was !ii>t appuaa.
tr Ttoîi Acgiu—In over 1UO,AOO eases where the Re

lief has been used, It l-s* never taken over>ee naiiti to
stop the most excruciating pain, 

gjr Haan facate— 1 n fifi*f__________ ______ 7Ut% minuit» the must terrible
•lek'or nervous head aches have be* cured by the Reliel 
sod Regulators.
U Bcaaa a»» Scaifai.—Rad wet’s Ready Relief has 

never failed in taking the fire out of the worst burns aud 
scalds in five minute* after it Is applied

17 Boas TasoaT.— In^iw* minutes Rodway’a Ready Re
lief will remove the ioreneee from the most severe sore
throat ns y

r~r Stiff Nicks.— From cold or otherwise, Rad way * 
Rr,>1 wi„ iwnote tfcr .tiffor-- I,y rub,.,.*

«7 Hoacj*k>»«-—Radway "# Rtliel ai.d Rtgulalor* w ill 
rrlirvr pure ihe ni<»l ci.-prr.lc >M9ck. In one !.< ur 
end a half.

17 Difficult Bssathis*.—In fire ytinutss Had way * 
R( lief will enable you to birat l.e free aud ea-v.

rj> Bad CuTum.—liadwsy • Ke*ol\n.t and Reliel ha* 
stopped tbe most trcubltuciue and anuoyiug cough m ftf 
tstn minute». , , . [ . .

Bad Colds.—Are invariably cured in twelve hours by 
the Regulators and Relief. .

cr l.fLCi.lv -Tiw mort "rvrr* Ituçk. .,r remortei 
hy^xr nlthl'" operation of Ihe Rrl ef xnd *e*ul.,jr 

XT Wiceixe «'mux -Thourand. of cxro. 
lB*Cou*it Itere tern oured in » few dxy. hr 
vent .nd Krlief. nnd, ,flh. Whoorins t-~*h - prrra>=; 
In the neirbourhood, thore wl.o t.k helf e I Io‘ eLyLitei i.. toi. wm.,,
ÿüwVweft A *Bd-.7i'. Itelkr d-i-oy. th. -'•«
UOO of “ Whoop.» tiongh- - ,„d Relief .III

XT M^W-Rxdjray^ !Tu MEicird, wU, cure I
prevent aa attaok of Menai#», »na
to rAr#« das*. - Belief has oured Uie mostU pT|gaTKiT.—Radwav ■
•erere .ttxcY. ta A/**” Ti "y^*ri—C.rad in thro, iwkt,

»
tr a »<«, xî Mr" . II. KILGO, . merehxnt 

lenten*., tin . "07", *■ TExt » emu. 
high *.»»!.. blrn Stated with » .ore ie*,

"•» whojor tlrmm. of treatment, mi t/tcnmll, 
thn» rroteted wry » , ftwd, R.U.I, iraolraet
<«>,» >» ' ’
“^Trt.n sms -If Endony". Etataf to tn*m in 
P,;' ot s tthte ^oonfni erory Boer for Urn. hoars, 

1*2* uipiroxyun. uwnpMtM, nnd. tarn do* of 
SSSCtetoM tsBe-. “ mo» B*w xed Im wUI trnebta 
^.tetoroutotr^^nt tellowrd .p for . ral, not n
^rtteta of **■« potaon would remain In IB* «y.lem. 
f „ BiLUoe. l/oLU..—In Sr. minute# .tier Rxdwxy'9 
KiidT Relief I. Ink*, the mort panful irritation. In th. 
■filter-** snd rlotent vomittn* will cm* ; » don. of tiefu 
laton .hould be .w.llowwi. In tlx hour» Ihx p.llent 
will enjoy met xnd com tort, md entire freedom Irom 
bllUnnaMM.

XT Sexxnm— Sndwxy’. Belief xpplled to the epraimd. 
limb oe .trained mtucle or tendon, will remove nil aor. 
neu md restore the injured put* to their umturnl etrength 
in It. or fifttrn mHu.es.

gT hsxvcxmw.—Bwlwny’i Relief snd Betnlntoro nr. 
X bierolnx to Ibe nervous , in n few miaule» after the Belief 
i. token, th. meet dhroal tee,to*, of the nervous give w.y 
to joy nnd dtlixht. Then. Bemedte. itiengtben end brace 
up the nerve# Let thorn whonro tronbted with Nervous 
tretMm xed .taepem nlgbe. reeo, t to the* Bemedte., md 
O.O. mere enjoy n eight", rr.t, end piemen I thought-.

XT Tobacco Cnwlu —The* who her. become ro
deoed by the efl.ct of tobacco, or tbe Indulgence In epirll- 
noui llqnori, wlm feel the ioiuu of incapacity,weeks*., 
•terility nod tbe intirmltie. which .test nnd internper.lv- 
Ixxnrtenexnd lutfnl eunroeof lift inBicu upon It. etc 
time, will End relief from .11 the* herroro, end rare re- 
iteration to health, .trength aad vigor, by the u* of Bid 
way’■ Beltef, Reruliton and Remirent.

BADWAT ft ca, No. 1*« Fulton iL, N. T.
B. B. Rented we Kid by awrebaam, drug* tet», md non

k23nSTZ JDOBftWBLL. H elite I

Medical Advisers,
Daniel Mc.nf.il Parker, m. d. 
leva is juuxsroN, M. D.

Agent,
Matthew h richry

Agencies in Nova Scotia.
AtnKn -i — K B Dickey, Esq. ; Ammetpnli». "James Gray, 

Em, . Àk-tdttioum, Thomas 6parr. t>q : A—tvid», T. W. 
Harris, fc»q. . uv*rpc»i, J N é Marshall, Eeq. ; Lumtn- 
Aurg, U. 8. Joel, F.*q : Pietou. J. Crichton Raq. ^ Png 
ira«A, Amo* M. I’haudler, R»q , Tfuro, lion. A. U- Ar- 
chibalù ; Sidney, C B. C E- Leonard, Junr , S*q 
Yarmouth, li. A Grantham, R*q.

1 he annual revenue of the Company exceed» JtTkW 
sterling, a nd it* accumulated fund £283,790 eierltax 
The first IMviftion ot profits mad* In 1334 gave a Bona» 
of £8 out. per annum to evch policy. The next Di 
vision will take place la 1359, and parties Assuring to 
the fiurrvnt year *rcure the advantage ol aa additional 
year's Bonus. The rates of the Company are oa the 
lowest * cale consistent with security of the assured ; and 
its general regulations and conditions are most liberal 
ami advantageous, having been framed with «special 
reference to Colonial refiderce.

Pull pro*pectU‘V8, of which sa examination fa confi
dently invited, may be had of any of tbe Agent», or on
application to the undersigned, 

M —'
Dec. IS

ATfHKW U RICHEY.
general Agent.

Unity Fire and Life
Insurance Associations,

OF LONDON.
CAV1TAL, JÙ2,100,000 STERLING.

Board of Management for Nova Beotia. P 
Edward Island and Newfoundland-

DIRECTORS.
Hue JOSEPH IIOWE, M. P P (Wmm 
IMKSALI) MURRAY. fc>q.
WM. .1. STAlRB, bq.
JOHN TOBIN, Krq , M P. P.
Ilea. BENJAMIN WlER, M P P 

MEDICAL OFFICERS.
II oa • WM. G RIGOR. M. IX,
PATRICK MOLLuY, R#q , M. D

SOLICITOR.
l’ETKR LYNCH, Eeq

SURVEYOR.
WILLIAM FINLAY, Eeq ‘

SECRETARY AND MANAGER.
JAMES U LIDDELL.

Advantages to Insurers in the Fire 
Department.

A PARTICIPATION in Two Third# of the Profit» ; and 
A. a* a guarantee to Insurers, beyond the Urge proprie
tary, coupling of *lx thou*and shareholder*, tbe London 
Directors have deposited £ 1.0,000 8tg , In the Bnek of 
Briti-h Norih Am* rk*a, to be i wr marient I v invested na a 
Security Fund. All low*» will b# promutly settled by 
tbe Local Board without reference to England. There fa 
a subscribed and unton Ked capital ot XI, 1*9,567 8tg , and 
a Premium income ol £35,000 per annum The buelnee* 
of the L nltv Fire lusumnee Aa*ociatlon oootiuaee to in
crease, and its popularity throughout England to be fully 
maintained, despite the effort* made to lower It» rtandtng ; 
and ihe Hlrocton of this Branch having faithfully Invee- 
tigated the state ol it* aft&lrs, have no hesitation In 
recommending it to the Public. They have also resolved 
to place ihe -at*’» of inmrance as low ai the safety of both 
the shareholder* and the public will admit, and thue bring 
the benefit* uf insurance against Fire within the range of 
all partie* ; depending mure upon the number of Insur
ance* effected with them, th*n on a high rate ol premium.

The best evidence of the coo tinned and growing popu
larity of this association may be found In the fast the. 
ihe London Office alone effected, In the last two weeks o 
Oetoher end the tiret in November, 1856, 6Ô0 Folieio* 
covering £3v4,861 btg- ,

Advantage* to Insurer* in the Unity Life 
Department.

Persons Assuring their live*, can, after five annual 
P») ir.tutu, discontinue their Policies without lees, as the 
office will give a paid up Pulley for all the premiums 
received.

Blank form» and Prospectas can be had on application 
at this office, or from the Ageate In the country districts 

HALIFAX OKFICE-PRIN0K 81REET
December IS.

V‘BTAR”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
rilK Society is chiefly, but not eseleaively devoted 
1 the Aesuiauce of the lives of members of the Weeley 
an Method fat hvcletiea, and of the hearer* and friends o 
that re.igtou»connexion Assurance#, however, may b 
effected upon all owuirable lives.

One-hall, at lea*!, of tbe Directors ore oboeen from 
credited Members ol the Wesleyan Methodist ttoeietieo.

The advantage» It offere to A murera Include all the ben
efits which have been developed derlag the arngrcee ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but tbe following deserve 
especial notice.

Nloe tenth* or ninety percent, of tbe Profile ascertain 
ed every five y«^r*. divided among Polky-bolder# having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Poltck*. for hive Yenrs.

Policies which may lapse, from Nan-peymeut Sf the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not ewaeudlnfl 
8ix Month*, satfaloctoar proof being giren that the Life 
assured 1* in good bealtli, end oa to# payment ofn email 
Fine.

Assured Persons l not Using seafaring by profimsion 
will b# allowed lo proceed In time of pence, in decked 
easels, to any port iu Europe, and return, without estraj 
charge or previous permioelvu of tin* Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of valuable fraud ; an 
uinlentional error will not vitiate a rofiey.
Ail olaiui- pnid within Fifty days ol their being passed 

by the Do;iid.
No stamps,entrance money, er fee» of any kind, nor any 

charge maue for Policies.
Thirty day* are allowed lor the payment ef the Prem-

m. from the date of It» becoming due.

The following Table gives l ie Scale of Bonus 
allocated to tbe Holders at 1‘oluies of Ten 
Years* duration.

at ’.hodealL 
of the Am’ I

Age at Sum Am’t paid 
Eat r’ce j assured. ■ M> office.

~So~~ Xi.ouu- Wt Ts~o
36 1 ,<"»*» 2TV 11 8
40 1,000 , 314 U 8
46 1,000 377 1 8

; Bonuses ad
! ded to the 
I sum assured

7 TÛTio“flT xi,147 io' 4
lie * 4 I 1,U« * 0,
im lu o ; i,i«e iu o
m io u l in in o

Til. " St.»' Oflt. in.ur* »t,»» low » rate •• xxy of tk 
Uf. œero-md Wrote** Mtateter. hit. th. 
of. dtecounl Iron, th.it .....1 prorolute of *M urn mmt. 
—farihrt information may be ohltenwl »t Ih. offln. of lb# 
Agent. 31 Water» irot, * from iheMteUs.1 «item.UrM-

H. 8 BLACK, M !> 1 M 0. BLXGK, Jl.
Médirai Kefcree. •*«*»'

A|itU li. J V*

Immigrants Expected.

Dr. McLANE’S
CLLEnrtATED

VEEMIFVc i;
LIVKK 1*11,1,n.

Tw.teU, heat Ptt|««ti.MKUl Ag,

They are not recom
mended us Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply tor 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vermihgf, lor 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, ha 
also been adminLn re<1. 
jeith the most sati^laetovN 
results to various animal 
subject to Worms.

The Livfr Pi lis, Lir 
the cure of Li\tr Com 
PLAINT, all Bilious l)l- 
RANGEMENTS, SlUK. Hl.aD- 
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask thr 
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts

burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

Fleming bro-s,
60 Wood St., PrrrsBrROH, Pa.

Bole l*roprlelere.

THK ASTO HINHHHIT 
And Delight of the World. 

BEDDINU’K

RUSSIA SAUVE.
? Price 85 CenU per Bob -

Thirty years experieoc# in America, together with Ufa 
highest antiquity of which Russian history boaite,

HAS FULLY KflTABUSHEl) THIS
EXCELLENT FAHIIL1 KEMEDV,

POX tua «’DOS UP
Cato, Burns, Scalds, Heeh Wuuod*, Lhllblalne. B .ifa, 

Felons, Rry*i|>efaa, Cancer*, Tilee, Salt Kleum 
Bruises,

tbe

Injur to* by Mpltotera. Rlag 
"worm. Wart», Kruptlon*. "'**•*

part* of the B«ly, Old More*, < hxjped 
Lip*, Chapped Hand*, fcxcorleltoi»* 

of the Hod». Koughneo# ol the 
Bkiu i and 

It tehee out Inflam
mation at once ; it heal* 

and soothe* whilst It rntora 
the complexion ard th«- ten# of 

tbe skia, ranking foiemort among 
the lndis|*n.ible ertlc e# whhb every 

family « bow Id have in the buu*e Tlw Nurw, 
to belle aud the Beaus, alike, regard itX. «1-1, — . te ’ - — A — f !.. 9 eir.l V tenEnlYl• Delie auu tlw tleeus, aiiar, regan* Ih ^ 

cessary St the Toilet Nor dot# the ftturdv commue 
ssnee of the Farmer, the Mechank ihe Holdkr, *»d the 
Bailor, neglect R It to Irut then- er# slow to adopte 
foreign rewtody, but when once they beve done *o sad 
proved Ra efficacy, they are reluctant to abandon H 
this fa common ten»» CertiflonUe Irom every clese lu W 
American commiMiily «an be brought lorweru but ia* 
Proprietor* are content with the following, whieh orig
inally appeared In the Chrtotlan Watchman and Ktfiefl 
tor, wneolictled Read what tlw l»|wr *»y* ;

M We were recently amused on hearing a H.iM Ifatdif. 
old enough to talk, and who had just revived the mereU 
ecratch oa hie finger. Inquiring lor the Rumi* «alve e« 

sraono who had never eeen the srtic to W v had ourscivw 
.jppowd that it was one of U** nume’ou* hum hug* and 
catch pennies of the day, but have been mfaiakea. W» 
learn that lev. W. Collier, a most estimable Hapttot tier 
fyaaan, with whom we were will acquainted, and whobfal 
DOW been deed for some ten years, aa* pmsnu d » »tk a 
recipe for Hs.manuincture, by a native ui lluwia. Mr. u 
in Ids walks among tlte poor, while a Uty mlw-iooery ia 
Heaton,often applied It, and fouud that r«markable cures 
were effected At length, »ateLâlve was its d«n »ad, 
lie was compelled to charge a small ipriee for the article le 
order to meet the ekpeuM) which ws* incurred. « t bars 
Just eeen a bos of tl* ointment that was put Up by him 
some twenty years ego, which to etill Ju*t as jtrrba# ever 
We have not written the foregoing lor any *elfl-,h F"rHut9. 
bet to espreee our confident:* in the eeeeltones R*,u
ding's Rusais Salve for wounds and burn/r 

The above Salve fa pet up to large slaed ototal l*ux*s, 
With an engraved wrapper, without which, none »fe gen
““JL, CroM -ho'eeak irr Nova Scfie at MORTON'S 
IKoTcaL WAREIIOUsK, 8V GrootiUe Street, Hal- 

ff« br O. £. MOBToN 4 Co., hy I>«Mr> ■»
I *lkine snrywbere.

BEDDIVU * I O„ I’Korxixroiix, 
January I. No. *, State Street, Bo*ton

NOTICE-

llV^d fn .ta r-îï^te., wLw mxk. v.iuabte tattl.ro,

W Pubtfa' N Ot I>^ 7b wo*fa “rehy^givén, by diroettonof 
ni_ Etceflencv that person* id want of Agricultural Set»,Lro .Ï l-toilrori, ussy m»k. «fly .«,11c
Ion for tb*m at thin Offloc.
Provincial HecreUry'» Office,

November 22, 1856-

$100—Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.
IPBOrOSK to lent my Electric Oil on xny oara c. . à -ivl’Ci IV t V

„ S5 PROVB CIA L W hS II -1A >,
18 PUBLISHED KVEBY Till BSDAY,

11 the Woleyii Coifertett Office anil Beuk-tws.
116, Abotli Stbzït, Halifax, N. S. 

Tbe terme on which thie I’eper • pubhehed srs 
e*eeedin|ljr low .—Ten tih,Hinge yestlf

VeeBBeEmWielOeroefeX ABte.lra.nf itaYYmte
en! Lop: rac. ra Oraata Cold, crate»»ErrarateC; 1-----  Xtetera tin tera ra wrote
e«ie ronraily hr ChABrra raftertex with ta. wnrategl Ora* er Ôrrax Fra el teeJerae^mfeM tag

Hemtotto.
Prise Fifty Cofate per Belli*»

teSssrnuz sj S5Vh2Liuf LA2a
If •

r Q. E. SIOKTON & CO., Agent», Helifo*

ksss, and lo forfeit to xny publie In.titiition, tl* Mayor 
jnx^jinme, EIOO, if my geeeine Electric UH dora ne*

na ellectnal cur. u crash 
Dr. J C. Van Doren, Trontox, N. J., on old xed exp» 

rieeced rantlemen, came to my ratibltohment on 8niu- 
1*7 end raU" Ue rarer bed tailed in > cingle none of 
Bhenmxtiem with my OU." H» buy»eeeerxl done, xtn 
ttira, nnd bee more thin » yenr put. Hr ran u It I» row* 
Ie ten tbs OU neSi. 1 hare no trouble la eafiag F lira 
effectually ■ xnd 1 do not nee Injoiioee medfcta*» Me 
pure >' Electric Oil” Ie enough. Be ' 
terfciU. ......................

..... ........ , . *r
r careful of the eoua-

—half in adrence

êilieeor x. B- SMITH, themtof
Agency In Nora Scot», for J*

At Morton’s Medical Warehoew,» OruAviUe St.,IUlim- 
JulySl.

ïfcito"Alimy botrta mu»T have my uinto In the gfata fa D V 11TI • ■ M ■ M T ■
MJZ'XZtXfoX: L" XTLA&LVS Th. Axroraoel H’eefepon, from I to W.i 
wiwra.mtei.by m, Oil ----------------- ^ eireel.,,on, U ra fa*^

mod tun for Advert ising. Person* wil 
ndYxntxge to ndTOrtira In tb“ P*P*r

rortwelT» line, rad under, let imxrtioii ’ ®

ordered net, »d chxrged raoordmgly.

JO» WOBK.
All klEd. Of Jo. WO.X executed with oratne- ra4 

drap*fob 00 redouble term.-

NOTICE.

opening ol the Railroad from Halifax t0 Windtor, for 
the purpose of rx icing fund» to *n argu the Wee fa yen 
Church in that piece, end liquidating e debt do# tbsee- 
upon ; most respectfully and earpe*tly solicit Aid INB 
all friendly to the object. CouUibuUooe may be fra- 
warded to

Mrs. Mobto*, 
Mae. S G. Blxcx,
Mr». Lxti Slum, 
lira. Cawrbill, 
Mae. Calk».

Mm. J. Shard,
Mu. Hallow,
Mira Sore la Smith,
Mue Are. Bosumr.

Thh r*P« “
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